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PREFACE.� 
'The beáutiful islanu of Cuba, beillg but Jiule known, in lhi, grliat !te. 

Pl\bJic, although Iying as it were at our very threshold, 1 veutUre to pre' 
sent to the public, at this moment, when every one is asking for informa' 
tion about this interesting térritory, a pamphlet, containing a briefiy written 
statement of a few faets, a part of the tesult, of the gleaniugs of ten years, 
researen in the ¡Bland, during eight of wlüch, 1 edited the Ravana Weekly 
Repol't & Price Current, which oecupation afforded me some facilities in 
pursuing an inveBtigatioll, my natural inclination caused me to make, re· 
lative to many things tb'at are interesting lo know abollt a 'Country. 

l\'1y travels previous to my tesidence iu Cuba, had made me acqnainted 
with parts of the fom Grand divisíous of lhe Earth, besides which, by tbe 
fire side, 1 had, in reading very many books of travel!!, visited every part 
(lf the globe, to whi'ch oúr race has penetrated, which circnmslances have prepared 
me in a certain degree f91' the rask of gathering iuformation. . 

1 have studied many 'things in the iBland, with great attention. and have 
read every bOok'l could find, havinO' refereuce to it; and have pored over 
11\1 . the maps uf it, of' any merit, that f might be able to write a geography 
:and draw a map of it, for an inte\ligeut and interesting young Criend, a na· 
'tive oC HaV1l118, whom 1 wisbed to make well acquailJted with her native 
-isle, Rlldwhich it was irnpossilJle to do witn t:~e  iuformatioll to be 'found 
in any single mllp, and in fact sorne things 1 wished to show, which were 
flot to he Cound in. anymap oC the island. 1 first drew Ihe small map, a 
copy oC which, with a Cew 8dditions, 1 have just presenteu to thepublio, 
:after which' 1 ,dlew one upon a larger scate, accurately marking the rivers and 
mountains, which 1 omitted on the small one, Cor the sake oC ; voiding con
fusiono The larga one 1 hope lO present to the public soon, The geogra
phy, fróm which 1 take sorne of the informatioll contailled in the Collowillg 
sMets, 1 wrote, 8s 1 was ullable to find auy geography oC (he island, containillg 
&ny considerable &tatistical information 

Shortly after the publication of this, 1 illtend to publish a larger work upon 
the island, in which 1 shall elldeavour to nave all possible aruer, snd accu· 
racy, that it may be a kind of stan':1ard fol' reference; for not trusting tOó 
mueh to my own judgement, 01' research, 1 havo so\icitetl the aid oC those 
persons in- the island, who are cOl1sidered to know mo~t  abon! iL 

Should the public receive my poor efforts with favour al1(l ilJdulgence, then 
1 will publish a book, the title of which will be "Ten years in Cuba, " 
'llnd whieh, will describe the inhabitants, as well as the island. 

0/7/' rd' ~  C//:'l
~h~_/~rd  -;#/' ~-;'?J~~~.  

~{~ ,; "1-"'" """'~ 

JL'Lf~ i .( (~.. '( 

.......�""j'~



CUBA.� 
---~....-----

'This va.ll1able island, it will be seen, by referellce to a good map/ al'proa 
'llhes very near lo ··he temperate zone, ·its northern part UBar Havana being 
'in 23 12' North latitude, the most Soathern part beiug in 19 43'. 

The great extent of the island is from East.to W ~sl.  lts most east.em part 
,being"ln 74, the western extremity stretching to Lengitude 84 57' Wesí 
'Of Greenwich. . 
"'rhe lilistance oí the western part- jírom Yucatlln,' is abou1. '125 mile!!. íllld 

the easte:n part is separated feom Hayti, by the willdwarJ channél, which 
1S ,;50 miles' wide. The northem side lleae Matanzas is about 150 mile!! 
from tbe Southem '1lxtremity of Florida, and 011 lile South it lIpproaches to 
within about 90 miles oí the island oí Jamaica. 

In length the islatrd is 'nO Englfsh miles, or 8:30 Cllban miles, llnd ih 
breadth varies froro 25 at the narroWest ¡ part, tu 90 Euglish mile. at 
'lh. ,widet;t parto Tlle gre8.te8t 'distance oue Cllll get frorn the sea is ·..bollt 
45 miles; and that is in thll Eastérn Departmellt. ·Two thirds oC 'islaild i8 
from 60to 80 miles in breadth, aud it· measures Otl-itS surfaee 'abont 44.000 
Ellglish square miles. The Eastern part is very monntainous' and sorne of 
lhe peak!! are from 7 to' 8.<JOO feet above tire level of the sea. Potterillo 
-near Trinidad in the Central Department is about 3.UOO feet in héight. The 
ridges in the Western Department ·are flot -so hrgh. The valleys in the 
E8~tern  Depllrtment are described as being exceedingly picturesque aud fruitful. 

'The ísland Was discovered by Columbus, d.uring his first voyage, onihe 
27 of October 1492. Ocampo in 1508 first eircuUlnnvigated it, aod Diego 
Velazquez in lIH 1 formedthe fírst settlement UpOll the island by Europeq/ns. 
ato Baracoa, froro which place he went to wheee Santiago de Cuba now 
.'8nds. and commenced that dty. 

During th\) admiRistratioll·'Of 'DIego Velazquez in 1619, Bavana wal!'founde/l. 
"rhe cultivation oí lhe sugar 'cane was ·introdueed about 168'0, iHld ·.lIegroes 
henil to be imported obout 'four 'years latero . 
~he ieland when ~rst  discovered, .s supposad to have had 'an In'dra'l1 po

. 'pnlation, of abont 200.00(), ·but these poor ereatures sooo died olf, undar ·the 
hardships tlle Eu'ropeans imposed on theru. There are a few half breeds in 
<'he Eastern Department, '{he only visible remna.nl (lf lhar. 'On~ ·numerous 
people. 

The history ofCuba contai1l!l'few interest\ng record", ·nlJt.il :ibout "the tniddle 
of thé last eenlury. The eolollY dliring tha '16 & 17th centuries, 8uffered 
greatly from' the deprtldatioflf oí'tlJe 'pirates or Buccancers, \Vho ·attacked 
Havana' more than on<re, 81ldSalltiago repeatedly, and even on oné occa 

'eion':matcbed ·to Puerto Ptlncipe in the interior of tlLe island. . 
After the oonqllest of Mexico,' aH f10cked to {hat ('oltntry. in searelí of 

gold & silll'ef, so 'thattheisland ti! Cuba was '11ardly considered 'in any 
other light. than that oí a stoppiilg placé for the fleets, going toaml re
'tUrniog' frol1l. Mexieo. As late' as 1775 the . exportation of !lugar from Havana 
1io' ayear, didllot·llmount 'to as· much as is· shipped. very often inOlle day, 
,.t J5r~se.nt.  . 

"TM English took 'Hilvána ·in 1762, and gave . it up again to the Spa!ll8.,rift . 
.¡¡r 1.163, ib exchange '.Cot ..Florklli. Dúrmg .the !iege, great numbers cOtlJa. 
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.Brltlsh ft;)1l vlctuns to the vomito, and aftc!" w,ttillg pos..esion of the dtYI� 
besides t.he nllmhers that were earried off by sieklless, mallY were poisoned I� 

or assassinated by the people, who conld lIot fuce them in the batt!e fielc1.� 
in this expeditiol1 were many btave lads from the New Éngland .Colony� 
very few 01' whom returneu to their homes. 

Since Spain lost her Colonies on the COlltinellt of A111eticll, Cuba has 
prospered SO much, and has increased in wealth and populatioll so rapidly, 
that from being, a negleeted. Colony, having to draw upon Mesieo, for the I 
funus necessary for her goverllmcnt., she has hecome the moat f10urishing 8pot ! on the globe, for which she' i8 indebll'i1 to her climate, 50il aud sit11atioll, I 

rather thall to 1iny .great exertions 011 the part her inhabitauts. The 108s of I 

Huyti 8ellt mallY French inhabit11nts of that island to Cnba,where they 
settled in the neighborhood of Sant.iago de. CuLa, amI COmmenced the culti l· 
vation of Cóffee. Thc cession of Lollisiatla & Florida induced mauy to go Ha�
'vaua, and the tevolutións in the otber eólonies, and the expulsion of the� ISpaniards froro them, addetl great numbers of tbe popllJahon of Cuba, and 
lastly, sillce that time, Cilba has been .the. prOlCipal place to which thepeo. ! 
pIe of the Peninsula have ertligrated.. . 

The position of the island. is admirable, being within a few days sail from� 
tha AtIal1tjc l?órts of the U. S. and only two nnd half days steaming Crom New� 
Orlealls, so that when the telegraphic communication~become completed through.� 
out the States, the island wíll become, as it were, a grand manufactory� 
and depot oC sugar, to which orders for sllgar may be 8ent from the most� 
distant parts of the U. S. aud which by steam, may be tilled, in le85 time,� 
than a little atrair could have been aecomplishcd between N. York and Philadel.�
phia, in old times. 

The Boíl is generally fertile, producing the sugar cane in the highest per.� 
fectioll, )10 part oC the world is more favorable for its growth, and jndeed, the� 
climate and soH admit 'oí the cultivation of aH kinds of tropical fruits antl� 
productions, which might be cultívated in qualltity, to reach ten times the� 
present amount, as, of 2·1, million acres comprising the surCli.ce pf the island� 
only two n¡.ilJion are under cultivatiOfl, about 3 million bejng inDat~lral 
 

pasturage, 600,000 in artificial pasturage, 14 miIlion in wood landa, and the� 
rest 4 and half million are barren landa. In- tlle wastern Department about� 
one fourths oí the land is barren, oile fourth .in woodlands and. the remaining lwo� 
fourth are eqllally devoted to cultivation and pasture. In the Central Dep�
artment about one third l8 barren land, and ol1ly one 37th part ia under� 
cllltivation, about an 11 th part in pasture, and more than tbree .fifths' are� 
woodlands. 'In the Eastern Department about a 12th is under cultivation,� 
about 125 in pasture, 2¡3 in 'woodlallds, and only 126 barren.� 

Supposing the Island to be divided into 72 parts 13 would represent the Si218,� 
of the Westcrn Dep. 31 the Central Dep and 28 the Easterth Of the clllti.,� 
vated land, one half is in the Western Dep. 126 in the Central and 226 in th.!'t� 
Eastern Dep. 'the principal agricultural productions are, the 'Sugarcane, colfee,� 
molasres, honey, rum, tobac'Co, wax, rice; cocoa sud cotton are also produced� 
with many other minor articles, ofwhich, a statement willbe given elsewhere.,� 

... 1 will now make some remarks about the production of sugar. The emancipation 
of the siaves in the British Islands, gave a great impetus, to the cultivation oi 
the cane in Cuba, and consequently a demand for extra slave labor.WU. oreated. 
which in spite of treaties and blockading "lquadrons, was fulIy supplt~±,  which 
has facilited the cultivation of it to au<:;h a degree, that ir. is estimated toat abont 
'\,500,000 boxes of sugar \ViII be exported this year; whereas in 1832, th" year in 

whieh th~  Hritiiih IIngroes w,'re p.lJIancipntetl, tite export did not 'amount tu 
llJore than ahont 500,000 from the whole ¡slanu. The box coutains about 450 
}1ouwls. In 1839 the export fmm Havana aud Matanzas arnountecl ~  ~48,230  

boxes, and in 1847 it had renched I,OOG,7G7 boxes, from those two ports, and 
~he  exportatioll frolll the whole Islnnd \Vas abon! 1,350.000 boxes. 

In 1841. wheu the numIJer of sugar Estates on. the is:and amoul1ted lb 1,238, 
npon which were elllployed, accoruing to the ceIJSU~,  but 138,701 person8, giving 
an average of 112 hands to each Estate, the exportation of sugar from all the porta 
of .the island amonnted to about l;l50,OOO, bs. according lo the CU6tom House 
returull, whioh would al10w upon an average, 686 boxes to each e¡tate, or sixt 
boxes to each hand; however. making llllowallce for the allgar not entered ad 
the Cu!!tom .Hpuse, as the artide then paid an ~xport  dnty of $1 per box. au' 
al¡;o tAkillg into oonsideratiou, that which Was consumed in the islanq, the prolll1ce 
oC eMh estata upou an average might be abont 900 boxes. or 8 to ea(lh Jmnd; no! 
does this amount appear too grent 10 allow. when the best lanus aifQrd ijpwards of 
6,000 pounds of dry sugar, to the acre. In Louisiaua where the bes t lamIa 
produce. about 3,000 P01Ulds to the acre, tile average produGe o( e.oh haud is 
abant ¡jUOO pounds, I 

From what 1 have written, it may he snpposed that the lIumber of &tntelt 
has increased since 1841, aud certlliuly it has so, as in 1846 there were 
1442 estates agaiu8t 1238 in 1841, so that if the inClease has been 8S gre8t, 
during the last four yenrs, there must be at present about t,650Estates il} 

the ¡sland. Of the 1442 Estates i.o operation in ] 846, 286 had steam maohinery. 
1lpt)1l . them, the res~  expreslled the juice, with machillel'Y worked. by ootl1e.. 
Some o( the Estate~  must be V61'Y small, as we find some with as tew handa, 
as 8, and Dumbers with from 16 to 60. Ol! the othor hand ~bere  are 
many with from 300' to 400 hundred hands upon them, Tha Ülrge't pTO. 
ductioll oC any one estata 1 have ever heard of, was that of one nearTrinidad, 
which is said to have produced about 10,000 boxes in one year. To the east. 
ward of Matan:&as, where the soil i8 new, 1 know of 6 Estates ·whiah have 
produced 8,000 boxes each. In a good season 8ucl1 Estates wHl yieM a pro
fit of upwards oC 20 pero cent upoo their fldl value. The sugar making season 
begina in November, and cnda in May,. The sugar as it ill made, ia sent.to 
Havana, etc., where it is stol'ed, either in the bascment of it!'\owner~8  house oro 
in the pllblic warehouses; of which there are now sorne very extensive ones, 
Brokers ~Rke  AAmpIes to the merchants, aud after the ~sual  preliminaries, it ia 
soldo and the cash paid dowu. 

Besides the cultivation of th~  wgllr cane, large qUflntitiea of cofree IIre 
prooueed, however, thi8 article i8 DOt so extensively vultivated as it was some 
te.n years since, wheu upw/lrds of 50 milllon pOllnds' weight was e1ported from 
the .dHJ'ereut ports qf the isIand. Last year the most favorable, during the la8t 
few' Yl!ars, showed but nn export of 35 miIlion POUIlUS of ooffee. Brazil has 
been able to furnish this product at a lower rate, and consequently that of 
Brazil has takeu the place of Cuba coffee, in the markets of the United States; 
therefore sugar is now produced in meny parts where cofit"le was once culti· 
vated, or the hands havs been tumed over to new Estates, in the fertile regioD8 
in the Ileighborhood'Of Cardena8, etc. 

,The cli~te  and soil of Cubil UI general, is 110t EO favorable for the oulti\"atioo' 
oí coffee, e8 it is foE" the sugar cane, toOOeco and the others ar~icJes¡  bowevu, 
the: ElUltem Distriet appears to be welllSuited to tl1e productioll of catres, the crop 
t here" being olore' cermin, aud the qtlaJity of the beal! is infillitely fluperior. A. 
lJi1lYltll 'rather l1lountainous eOlll1try secms to he th~  mnst favorable 10 the tree 
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Thl' celeLrate<l M¿li:}¡n CoRee, which is inJigenous to AraLia. alltr to that paro 

of Africa 011 the opposite side of.the Recl Sea, gl'OW8, withollt cultivntioll 011 th€. 
rocky sides of tha mountaius. 

After coffee, tobacco is ¡he next nrticle of conseqllence rroduoad; There IIre 
various kinds, which derive their dífferent q\lalities from the peculinrities of 
the soil ilJ which they are cultivated. 

The most e6tecmed iO! ¡hat which is pl'Odnced j}¡ the Vuelta Abajol ahout a
hllndred miles west ol' Havallli, jn the jurisdiction of New Filipina, of this, the' 
finest Havana segars are· madI'. 1t costs from 40 to 1-20 dollaC!; per bale; accord. 
ing 10 the qnaHty aOO the crop. Sorne years- the erop is very inferior, so that' 
it is·impassible for a manufacturer always to supply the same quaJity of sega1'4' 
The next 1.0 the tobacco of the Vuelta Abajo, is that called "Partido" some of 
which is very good, aud is used in· making those segars, of. which astonishillg' 
bargains are v-ery' often obtained; by those who are ¡¡ttle experienced in the 
purehase of segars. It is truc, they are juste as good as the best segaes madI' oC 
¡he Vuelta Abajo tobacco, to snch persouE, for their own use. The oolor of the
tobaceo is· good, they smell well, antl as aH· talltes do not find auy particular 
Jifference in tobacco, whether it be Virginia or Havana, why then, they .are' 
vcry good for their own use, and to give away to certain friend~;  howeverl a 
persou might find t.hem rather diflicnl'l: to sell, even at a loes, 10 those who are 
judges. There is allother tobacco grown in the W",,,,tem Department, in which 
the two classes 1 have mentioned at"e grown, it has a coarse leaf, and is 
called "De Vuelta Arriba," also the tobacco grown in the Eastetn Department: 
goel< by that name, of which. there are two kind~,  the Santiago de Cuba tobaccl> 
and the Yam. The Yam tobacca is sometimes very fine;'· aud of thill the best 
:Frincípe segare are made. Many persons have sown t.he Vuelta de Abajo seed· 
in the States, but never; have they beeiJ ahle to raise tobacco· Crom it in any 
r.espect similar in f1avor to the original' k.ind. The soil gives the flavor, and it~  

cultivation· cannot be extended oven in Cuba. 
The other articles of conseque~ce  produced, are wax,. honey, and rice. Tbe 

t-\\'o. ficst of these articles are exported in very large ql1antities, the last ment
íoned article is prouuced to the amount of 40,000 tiarces or abont 24 million ol' 
pO\luds, blJt i8 insufficient for the consumption of the island, so. that 'Iarge quantities 
of rice are importad from Charleston, Savannah, Spain, South America and; 
Jutterly from Manilla, howevet that from Charlcston is most e5leemed, and from 
that place the· largest quantity is imported. Wax is produeed to the amonnt 
of about 800,000 ponnds aod honer to the amouut of2 million gal1ons. Cotton 
is little cultivated, 650 bales is as much as is produced. 

The other végetable articlel' arr, aU kinds of tropical fruits, .sweet patatoes, 
yarn!', a.rrow·root, cocoa, indian corn, castor·oil, and different kinus oC wood8. 
stlch as eeuar, mahogany, lancewood, and other hard woods used by turners, etc. 

Cattle to the Tlumber of about 900,000 bead are owned in the i~land,  sud 
lhere :ire about 200,000 horses, 50,000 mulas aud large numbers of smaUer 
animal!' .. 

The allnual produet of the vegetaLle aocl a1'limal creation, on a moderate cal· 
culatJOn may be set down at about 75 million of dollars. 

Iu minerals, the island is very rieh; oC Copper mines, no less than 114 mioel! 
have ¡leen discovered in the island, 57 in the Eastern Department 18 in the 
Central anu 45 il1 the W estern. The mine at Cobre worked by an Eoglish 
Company has shipped from 27,000 to 43,000 toos per al1num, valued,at from 2 112 
4 112 million of dollars. The other Departments have not as yet shipped more 
than about 2,000 tons per annnm, Coal, iron, silver and amiaJlthus have been 
discoveri"d. 

Havillg spokclI of the proouctions oC the islaml, 1 now give a statement ()f the 
quantity and value of the several artieles exported from it in 1847. 

Sugar ] ,342.001 
• Coffee 239,000 

Molasses 2<15,000 
¡ Honey \ 6,127 

Rum 16,336 
\Vax., white 430 
Ditto, yellow 193 
Tobacco 30,000

\ Ditto 72,740 
1 Séga'rs 2';1),000 

Diuo, paper1 eDtton 2,500 
Cópper orc 31,000 

. MahQgany, etc. 
Frnita and sUlidry articlcs 

\ 

boxes of 400 lbs. $2-1,063,000' 
quintals 1,800,000 
hhds. 2,450,000 
tierces 500,000 
pipes 
tons 320,500 1 

400,000 
429000 

ditto 
quintals 
bales 
mille 

108,500 \ 
750,000 l 
727,000 \ 

1,477,000 

3,000,000 

' . 

150,000 
ql1intals 
tons 

20,000 
3,700,000 

400,000 
250,000 

$38,639,000 
764,362Expori oC articles oot the produce of the ¡sland,I ,. Total. $39,403,362 . 

I 
1. lt will be seen by the foregoing table, that: lhe value of artieles eitported, the' 

produce of island WRS, in 1847, ahout38 mimon of dollars, howevet, the officiat 
rétums OC the government, do not ahQW' neiu so large an amount, but it: ilÍ weU 
known that they only refer to the amount entered at the Custom Hó'tJée, at II 
nominal" rnte uf valne. . 

Therevenue ofthe island 18 about ·12 millions, 7,500,000 of which iaderived 
frolÓ. the duties on importa and ~x?orts,  6 122 millions is levied upon imp~rtations  

valned by the'Customs at 25 mllllon dollars, and ¡¡bout 800,000 dollal's on exp()rts 
valued at 26 million or dollaes Cnstom House vll.luation. 

The ~motlnt  ~  have mentioned, (i.~.)  12 million of dollars, as the re~enue'  of 
Cuba, 15 magmfied by the author of the work entitled Cuba and tñe Cubans, 
to appellr as 24 million of dollars, but on inspecting the statement, it ÍlI seím tbat 
he has multiplied the real amount by two. . . 

CfJha, and the Cubans, is about as'correct, as most of the works, written about 
the United States, by certain conseqnential gent\emen of thé Gliwky. famíly 
~hire  --lnnd, who are whisked throu<Th this country, on rnilroads 8ud by 
steámers &c.during three or four months i;summer, and afterwards returo hQmlt ,I lo give their vast experieuce,. as a picture oC the true state of things in the 
eountry. they have visited. Now any person with tha least experience,kftoWs¡ very welJ, that it is impossible to gain mllch knoW1edge during á few tnonths 
apent, as a few months must be, in flyiDg through a vast extent of territory.l

i� 1 have seen many of these gf¡,ntlemell in theie" travels, and it appeara to me 
tbat tbeir time is spent principally io pleadiog at the bar, io discussing JIOntic~!� with some fnnny old quiz, who has ellgaged them in conversÍltion, oí in dis
eueeiDg tbemerits of the os fiesh oC two countries. 1 snppose that OId Harry 
will next write a book of travele. "Travels up aud down Pennsylvariía" A:.v~  

.\\e.W. D. C. . . 
. Otti· every day experience show8- at least, that mnch time is ne<;('S51lfY to 

judge of tbe· charncter of BU individual, with whom we may nssociate, also 
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<e'js kno\\'lI; th'al IIlnch' intimacy is neccssary lo tiud Otlt liis' nmlJllCrS anJ' mIS.' 
tom~, slil! thero aro men.. ",ho pass for sensible mcn, who 'pretend lo be uj.¡I-e· 
10 jnuge aml to speak of the manners alHl cnstoms of a, wholo'natioll¡. by merc.' 
Iy seeing somo illditfcrcnt specnnen' of the' poople;. in) some- out. off the way 
place. In many instnuces their iuformalion is..frolllt somo o}unegro¡,who'know8' 
how lo bleed ma"sals purse, assistiug himself by some dismally; blaok, tale, 
which is listened, to' by the loug ears of the 'vhiJauthro}list" whose dil;lted~  eyes, 
show his wonder and" liis'gnllibility. 

A phitanthropist appeal'cd iu Havaml" someten years since,.RndCaftersneaking 
abont the British eonsulate sorne time,. got hold.' of sorne statisties,. the result 
of MI'. T6lme's experienee.. Ho\V he got thery.. from the well liked¡ Consul. 
Tolme, Heaven. knows. 1 do not:, however,. I. know thaÍ' he pablished them 
in his book,.. as his own, and now we have these old' figures served' up in, 
Gazetteers &c., anu latdy in Cuba and tlie Cllbans, just as ir MI'. Turnbu\l 
had brain sufficient for that kind of work.. MI'; Turnbull how.ever was, very 
expel·t in one thing, that is,. in pushing MI'. Tolme outof . offie6,. and getting 
in himself, however, he did· not keep it long, aud proba1Jly he ii! now working 
for sorne country tailor, for after n~ly  coming to the Garrote in Ravana, 
"equivalent. to nearly coming to the gallows-", for havjng baell, caught in the' 
interior of the Island, amongst his· favorite people, with whom he desires so' 
much to amalgamate his' (air skinlled cOllntrymen. POOl' man! had allY other 
ihan Valdez been governor, he would llot now have been in this world oí 
trouble. lt is said that he presented a most deplorable sight when in the Morro 
CastI-e, a prisoller. 1 can weU believe he <lid, for at no time did}¡.e ever. appear 
otherwise than pitiful, particularly whell shuffling a-long the street, with one, 
shouldc!' presented in advance of the other, as if ha were desirous, to get in, 
sómewher,e at the expense of bis neighbor. 

lMPORTS. Dry goods of aH descriptions come fr0m Fmncé, Gerrnllny and 
Englanu, Hardwara also. From the U. ,S. all kinds of provisions and lumber 
~re  received. The foJlowing aro the quantitics of same ofthe princinal articles. 
importedfrom the U. S. &c. 

Salt Fish from 150 to 200 thollsand lJl1iUlals .•� 
,.1erkeu Beef 175,000 q·uilolt.als.� 
Flour 170,000 to 180,000 barreis.� 
Lard 68,000 to 82,000 quintals'.� 
Hams 11,000 quintals.� 
Cheese 6000 to 13,000 quintals.� 
Butter 4000 quintals,� 
vVhllle-oil 10,000 to 14,000 quilltals.� 
Olivo oil 17,5,000 t.o 200,000 arrobas.� 
Do. in bottles 5000 to 10,000 dozen batt.les.� 
Coeoa.2200 t05000 quintals.� 
Soap 40,000 to 50,000 quilJtals.� 
Salt 40,000 to 60,000 sacks.� 
Wine .30,000 to 40,000 l)ipes.� 
Do. French 2000 casks. :'.,� 
Gin 180,000 to 430,000 gallolls.� 
Beer 80,000 dozen. '� 
Nail 24,000 quintals. ,� 
The l1umber of vessels that arrived from fOl'eign ports in 1'8,17 \VaS 3741,. of 

which ,875 were Spanisb, 1733 American, 670 British,. 85 French, 72 German, 
f1llll 113 betollged to other nalions. 

'Thcpopülation has incrcasctl latcly more rapidly Ihan might'be expectcd' 
:In 1582, there were 15,000 whites in the Island, S of whom rcsided .in. Ha. 
>vana, in 16,íO the !sland conmined 30,000 whitcs, ami in 1775,the whole.popu· 
.latíon amounted to 172,020, in 1791 to 272,300, in 1817 to 005\033~:in  ,1827 
t0704,487 and in 1841 to '1,0·15,62'1. . ' 

Tlie following taele shQWS the proportion ,of eolors at .the timebf.the llirst 
~ensus,  and at tha! af t,he last. 

1775 ISU 
Whites 96,4,,1,0 Whites including Troops &c., 456¡290. 
Colored 75,180 Celored 689.330: 

171,1i20 1-,045,624. 
A eensns is ~aid  lo hu\''C been tnken in UH'G, bet although 1 was there, 1 

heard nQthing of it at the time, 1 place no reliance 01\ the result of it, for tire 
pnrpose of calculatillg the probable number of inhabitanls in the Islallu ato 
,i1re8ent. From caleulatioltS 1 have made, taking the eellsns of 1841 as abasis, 
1 give '1;250,.000 as a low estimate of the presellt pop\lla1iiOll~r  Cuba, Al 
,the ratio, of inerease previons to 1841 it shollld he 1l0W, 1,400,000, how
.ever, various causes have prevented t.he slave popnlatioll from illcreasing so rapid. 
Iy as it did a few years back. The followillg is a classifil'atioll of the preseut. 
,poplllation : 

vVhites, inclndillg troops &c., G05,G60 
Free Colored • "" '.. 20;í,5iO 
Slaves 436,100 

1,2,17,230 
I 

Feom tltese sla,tements it will he seen, tlml in 177.) the whites outuum
:bered the' blacks, but that in 1841 the blacks outulllnuercd the whites, antl 
no\V, that the numbers ale about eqtaaL 

The biacks at one time increased rapidly, 'bccausc thc importations were 
large, bUI now that the t.rade lb nat brisk, the reverse of that iS the cáse, 
as they do not increase feGm natural 'causes, the llumbcrs of...:1.he sexes, being 
unequaJ.. , 

The ;eJimate of' course '¡S warm, however, ,the hcat is not so oppressive lIS 

it!ir; in the 'Northerncrties of the U. S., during what are called the hot 
doys, anu of which, from time to time there are from 10 to 15 uuring the 
summer. 

'Dnring 6 years that 1 occupied a vecy cool room in Ravano', 1 never 
saw the thenDometer allove 90 Farenheit, nor during the same period did ,1 

·evér see it below 59degrees, in the open air, at t.he coolest time oC the 
yenr, at daybre~k;  aft~r  a norther il.ad been blowing for ¡lome three days: 
The thermometer generaUy ranges during the llay between 78 anl1 86 diJo. 
r:ing the Sllrnmer months, and. between 68 and 78 during the willter wouihs. 

A stranger arriving from the North in \Vinter, finds the elimate veryagree· 
able, 'lt lS trae that at midday, the sun's rays are always powerful, but 
genera\ly speaking, in the shade, at that seaSOll, the air is ueithar' too warm 
nor· too cool ; one may eit.her wear drill 01' filie cassimerc, exeept ,,,ben a strong 
~lorther  blows, when a good cloth dress is fouud to be very agreeablc wear. " 

. 'l'hese i.:old periods occllr sorne seasons, two 01' three times every lIlonth; and 
Itlst'· abou!' tlúeo dayseach time, but some winters pass over with scarcel§' 
a11 i.nterval 01' colci weathe.r. 
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'rhe month of March is generally very disagreoable dnring the day time.� 

whpn clouels of dust are raised by the south wind, which prevails at that� 
season. The end oí April brings na to the warm seasan, aud at the Jatter� 
part of May the rainy season commences. Sorne years, the rain, in the month� 
of J une, falls without intermission for days together, out generally it faIls íor� 
about oae hour each day, for a number of days in snccession, Ilfter which an� 
iuterval oí seven to ten days is experienced of fine weather, which is suco� 
ceeded by another wet interval. The diurnal rains at any period, generally� 
fall at the same honr each day: thus should it rain toJay at 12 M., tomorrow� 
it might be expected to rain at the same hour.� 

POLITICAL DIVISIONS. 

Cuba is divided into three department&: the Western, the Etlsteru and the Ceno� 
tral. A.nd the depl¡,l."tments are subdivided into twenty five jurisdktiom', which� 
contain 279 partidoes.� 

WESTERN DEfARTMENT. 

This department contains ten jurisdictions, viz :" Havana, Matanzas, Nueva� 
Filipinas, San Antonio, Bejucal, Santiago, Guines, Guanabacoa,Rosario aud Ja.� 
ruco. It also contains 6 cities, 3 towns and 148 villages, 735 sugar estates, 1.012� 
coffee plantation. Its population consist oí 225,500 whites, 88,300 ftee people of� 
color and 320,500 slaves, total 734,300 souls.� 

Nueva Filipinas. 

í 
This is the most westem jUl'isdiction of the Westem Department, which after� 

the jurisdiction ,of Havana 'is by far the the largest in this departmeut. lt i& sur.� Jrounded by water in 811 direction except in the East, where it is bounded. by the� 
jurisdiction of Havana. The length of this d,ivision from Cape San Antonio to ite� f
boundary line three miles east of San Diego de los Baños is abOut 42 English i 

leagues, and its mean breadth is about 18 leagues. , 
This large district, in the least populous and cultivated part of the Western 

Department. It contail1s but 13 sman towns and villages, the most populous oí� 
which is Pinal del Rio, with a population of about 1,000 souls, the rest, altogether� 
contain about 1.800 inhabitauts. There are but four sugar estates and one coffee� 
plantation in this large extent of country, however, the Vegas or plantations oí the� 
fine Vuelta Abajo tobacco are in the south eastem part of it.� 

The population of this jurisdiction is about 47,500 persone, 26,000 of which are� 
white, 5,500 free colored, and 10,000 slaves.� 

This district is mountainous, a ridge commences at the Ensenada de Gadiana .aud 
. runs through the whole length of it. By mariners one part of it is called Los Orga

nos. The principal elevatiol1 the Pan de Guayabon attains a height of about 
2,600 feet.� 

Rivers, these líe on the souta side, that is the principal ones, whioh are, the� 
Cuyaguateque the San Juan, Rio del Pinal, the Hondo, and the San Diego. '1'h8� 
longest does not exceed twelve leagues in length.� 

ll:q 
Jurisdiction if Havana, 

This jurisdictioll is largest in the Western Department, and tite most porUIOl!5 
and best cllltivated, in the whole island. It extends from Nueva Fili11inas to tlle 
Central Department, being ir. length abaut 72 English leagues. In breadth ie 
varies from 8 to 20 leagues. 

This jurisdiction is botlllded on the north by the sea, alJ(1 on the soutb by tlle 
amall jurisdictions of San Antonio, Bejucal, Santiago, anu Gnines, llnd these1l. nO 
tlle East it has the Central Department, and Ol! the 'Vest Nueva Filipinas. ' " 

This district contajus 1 city, 60 small toWWii, aud 35 villages, 437 enga7 eetate8, 
620 coffee plantatiolls, and is inhabited by 45'1,000 person, of whom 200,1)00 are 
white, 65,000 free colored, and 189,000 slaves. 

Rivers. The principal rivers on the 80l1th I'ide, are the Rio de Bayete and the 
Mayabeque, the latter is about 30 miles long. 011 tlle north iB the Rio de la Palma 
abOut 10 leagues in length. 

Bays alld Harbours. Oll the north there are the bays of Honda, Cabañas, Ma-
riel, Ravana aud Cardenas. , \ 

Ravana the principal city of islanel, aud the capital, is the residence of tbe 
Captain General anel the seat of government. It is sitnated on the nortbem 
side of tlle island, in latitude 23 8', and 82 22 longitude west of GreeDwich and 
is about 650 miles distant, in a sonth west directioll from New Orleane. Ha
vana as a commercial city, compared 'with, places in the westem world, mnks 
next to New York anel N ew Orleaos. Tha value of the exporta- 'aOO impons 
togethér exceeds fifty million of donara per anllum. Iu 1847 about 644,863 
boxeS" of sugar were exported from this port alld 82,000 quintals of eolfee, 32,000 
hhds molasses, 198,267 mille segars, amI 25,000 qnintals of tabacco. During the 
same year 1810 vessels elltered the port, from foreigu partf', measuring 372.798 
tons. 

From.6 to 1 thousand strangers land every year at Havana, which has ste8m 
eommunicatiol! betweeu it and Eogland, aud the di (fercut West ludia Islands, alFO 
between it and New OrIeans, New York, and Charleston, there are semi· 
monthly stearo' communications alld packets are constautly going between it and 
the principal porta of Europe, the Uuited States, etc. . 

The populafion oí Havana and the sro.all places flrollUd it, is abont 200;000 
sonls. The foreign residents, number about 3,000, and of Peninsular SpllDiaros, 
thereare about 22,000. 

Of the foreigners. about 700 are from the United State~.  700 from Flllllce. 800 
from Mexico, South America, etc., 100 Italiana, 300 English subjecte, and soma 
SOl) Germans and othel' Europeans. 

The ordillarY number oí troops stationed in Havana, is about 8,000 men; at 
the present moment,there are from 18 to 20 thollsund troopa in the .whole ililand. 

The navy consists of alJout 22 vessela, large flnd small, amongsl which IIUUl

ber there are 5 steamers. These vessels "al together, mouut 377 c8nno~  and are 
manned by abont 4.,0001lailor8, etc. 

The city withill'tho walls, contaill5 about 3,671 n )11" s, and outsidewalls, not 
ineluding the suburball villages, about 11 thousand. There are about 1G-ehurches 
ínside the walls; those outsidE: are small, and few, in number. 

,The streets being nárrow, and. Httle accomoelation being required by the 
negroes, and as several of a family sleep in the same room, and sometimee the 
whole' family, a 11Ou5e accomodates a greater nllmber of perEons in Ravana, than 
one .does in the Úllited Slates or in Europe, the consequence ¡s, that the place 
is not so extensive for the populalion, as cities are in tllOse parts. 
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In the city there nre .about 3UO physicián alld surgeon, 300 lawyers, 15"0 notañes 
}JUhlic, (i0 a¡'1othecaries, and there ate about 7,000 to 8,000 'prívate amI pllblic 
'Carriages. . 

There are five daily papers, and several ~eekly  and monthly peri03icals. The 
marketl! of Havana are well supplied witll meats, fowls, fruits, and 'Vegetables; 
and in general the people live \Vel!. Board and lodging may be had from 30 to 
tOO dollars per month, the counting houseclerk pays, fr<JIU 20 to 30 dollars per 
month, f()r his meals, and his room many cost him 8 tQ 14 «ollars per month. 

Payitfg by the meal is rather an expemive moda oí living in Ravana, llB iI. 
rlillner oC a very moderare dcscription costs ab01lt a dollar. 

The largest part of the populatiolt resides outside tha walls. The city propel 
is abont 2 314 miles in circumferen~e,  ~Iltl  is defended on the land side by a higb 
wall nlld a losse., The \Val! is abont 1 118 miles in length, it is. built across the 
wnguc of ¡and upon which Havana stamls and is slightly curved Jike a bow. 
h· The city iusidc and ontside the ,vallE; is lightcd with gas, and is well sl1pplied 
with water, an Rqneduet bringil1g rivcr water from n distance, and every househas 
its cistern and well. The night watch is composed of a large body of vigilant
gnardians, f!O that it is safer in ·the streets, after they go on guard at 8· P. M. 
than it is during tlle day, or in the evening, previons to that honro 

. Cardenas another port in this jnrisdictioIl is a place ('ontaining abont 3,000 in
JJabitants, and is situated abont 7¡) miles to the castward of Havana.• The principal 
export from this place is molasses, of which abont 75,000 hhds were ¡::hipped il! 
18'!7, principally to the United States. Of sugar ahout 4,500 hhds of 1,500 pounds 
each \Vere exported. The amount of dnties paid at the Custom House, during the 
same year, Was about $95,000. The -'Valne of imports was abont $300,000. . 

"l'he ports of Mariel, Cabañas and Bahia Honda are tothe westwanl of Ravan¡l; 
the first abent 30 miles, the second about 40, and the last about 5:5. 

Entabano is a small tOWll on the southern side of the island, and serves as a 
landing place 10r passellgers by the steamers, pl)'ing ~n.  the 50utheru coast of 
the island. 

Jurisdiction qf Matanzas. 

'¡'his district extends about 6 leagues, in every direction from the city of 
Matanzas; it contains 1 city and 17 towns and villages, 184 sugar estates and 
14R colfes plnlltations. Its populatioll at present, isabout 95,000, of which 
nnmbl'r, 36,000 are whites, G,OOO free eolored, and 53,000 are slaves. 

''fhe pril1cipal r¡vers in this jurisdiction, are the San Junn, the Canas ánd 
the Camarones; the lellgth of tlle longest, is but 7 leagnes. 

'fhis cannot be called a mOlmtainons district, the highest elevation is tlle 
PilO of Matanzas, situated abollt 2 leagues west oC Matanzas, it attain8 an 
elevntiün of 1200 Ceet. 

Matanzas, the principal place in this district, is situated abont 55 miles to 
the oasward of Ravana. This place was founded in 1693, but it is only of 
lale years, that it has beell oC any consideration. It now contains about 25,QOO 
lnhaüitants, and ranks as the' third port of the isfand. Its principal exports 
are sugar and molasses: of the former 361,000 boxes were embarked for foreigll 
ports, in 1847, amI of the latter, 52,000 hhds. Of colfee abont 25,000 quinta/s 
\vere shipped. The !lumber of arrivals dlll'ing the same year was 512 from 
foreign ports. The imports by Custom House valuatioiJ, amounted to aboUL 
2112 million of dollars. . . 

Ju,risdicticns qf San Antonio, Beju,cal, Santicto and (}ui1tcs.~These  are 
ÍQnr small diskiets, irnmcdiatcly south of the city of HaVall3.. They are the 
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J!l1Q8t populol1>'" lInd the Lest culLivated oC 1I11Y 01 the jnri¡.;dictioJls, procfucínp; 

.!II1gar and corree, also frnits in grcat ahundaucc. 
San Arrtonio lies southwest of HavlIna. lL il; ahont 8 \cagues in length,� 

am] about three in breadth. 011 the Dorlh allll wcst, it is bounded by tbe� 
jurisdiction of Havalla, on the east by llejlll'al anJ 011 the SonLh by tbe sea.� 
It contains 5 towns,12 sugar estates, and 1\17 colfce planta,tlollS, aud a popu�
lation of 42,000, of which 1111mber 1.>,000 are wbites, :3000 frce colored, ami� 
24,000 are slaves. 

The largest town in this district is San Antonio, cOlltailling about 6f)OO i.n
habitants. It has ratllcr n pretty appearnnce, :1I1c1 is conllected with Ravana, 
from which it is disLant auont 25 miles, by a raill'oatl. It ii! rnueh frequentetl 
by bathers, duril1g the summer, and js the rcsidence oC a great lnany wealthy 
planters. There are se,-eral mineral s11rillgs in the place, aud tbe country in 
the vicinity is very beantiflll, being adorned by llllmerons plantatiolll!- of tha 
dark leafed coffee, which ·with the orange, the plalltain and otber traes, givc 
quite tbe appeal'ance óf a shrnbbery. . 

BEJUCAL.-This district is boullded by Santiago ()ll the east, San Antollio ob 
the west, alld by the sea 00 the ~uth.  It contains olle place denomillated 
city, and 11ine towns and villages, 2·1 sugar e~tates  aud 112 coffee plsntatiolll'
Tite popnlation of the jurisdietion is 26,500, of which number 12000. are white[\, 
2000 free people of color and 12500 siaves. 

SANTIAGO.-This jllrisdiction is situated betwecn Bejucal and Guineit. It 
contains 7 town!:', 12 sugar estates aod 36 coffee plantations, and about 17,200 
inhabitants of whom 80·00 are whites. 

GUINES.-This district Hes to the westward oC Santiago. 1t is bot\nded lin 
the !,outh by the sea. It contains 48 sugar estates, aud 50 coffee esunes, and 
has a population of 28,000, oC which nnmber 14,090 are whites. 

Guines, which by railroad is about 50 miles frorn Havana, le quite a ~hr¡'viDg 

town, in this district, much resorted to, by invalids, from the United States, ami 
as it is, in the centre of a rich district, it is likely to become quite a OOll

siderable place; at present it contains betwecn four and uve tbÓUSRlld inhabi
tauts. In this town there is nn ion kept by 8n American. 

The rivec of Guines is about 30 miles in length, it is Ihe only oue oC con· 
sideration in the district. 
. Santa Maria del ROt'ario, abont 4 leagues S. 'V. from the city of Havana, 
lJ! a small districf, contailling abollt 3800 iuhabitants.

Jl1~ro  is anothcr small district abollt 6 leagues to tlln eastward of Santa 
Maria, and eontains 380a inhabitants anu a few sngnr a\l'\ ('oifee estates. 

Guanabacoa is a district oC amall exteut, a few miles from Havana; it COI1
t:lÍns 19,000 inhauitants, 6 tOWIIS, 12 augar estates nlld {j colfee plautaliol1s. 

The tO\trll of Gl1anabacoa, abollt u Ica~l1e distUllt from Hav8ns, builL upon 
80me hills, is the summer retreat of a great many familics of the Ha"ana, ",ho 
go there foe the purpose of bathing; also to enjoy a cooler and plleer airo Tu 
visit tllis place, it is necessary, if yon reside in H<lVUIlU, to (\ro~  the hariJour 
in .. the Regla ferry boal, alld from Regla YOll can eitller proceed to Gmlllabacoa 
by the omnibus, or in a quitrin, or by railroad. 
,There nre uo good inns in this pInce, thereforc your vi"it there, wiII havc to 

be.a sboTt one, wilhout you have friends tlJere, 1') whose housc you elll1 go. A 
pe.rson staying there during the sumIDer, takes a bOllse, .there beiug no hóarding 
honse iti the place.

THE ISLAND OF PINES.-This ialand is sitnat.ed about 20 leagues l1011th l>y 
east, frorn Batabano. In leugth. from Cape l~rallces  to roint- Ea~,  it is alull 
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12,500 oí the tirst, 3,;)00 of the second and 8500 of the last weDt·to tlle '.
It eOlltnill." a popn~

16 le3g"lIéS, and from north to sonth, it is abont 14 leagues. 
Uniteu States. To Grcat Britain were exporteu ~300 hlllls. and 2000' boxes of \ 

latían of about 800 souls. 'rhe town of N lleva Gerona is on the Ilonh side, Th~Costom \, 
and eontnins about 350 inhahitants. • tmgar. 223 vessels entered the port in 1847 from loreign ports. 

~ouse valne of exports in 1847 Waf' 1,064,000 dollars, alld the importa 67·7,000� 
'rile island is mountainolls and barren, alld is principally covered \Vith Pille� 

trees, from which, at the present time, a cumranyis engaged in making spirit Cienfuegos commul1icates with Havaua by steamboat to Batabano, thence to 

the city by railroad. Distanee about 180 miles.
of tllrpcntine. There are sorne quarries of vel'y fine marble in th'e island, whieb 

. 

are being worked by a private individual. 

The climate of the island is said to be veq' benefieial to persona of deli JurÚdiction of Trinidad. 

ente health, 11artieularly to those troubled with pulmouary disenses. 
Trinidad is situated lO the eastward of Cjellfuegos. 1t is a smtU{~cl~trict 

Daguilla is t.he highest. peal" it is abont 1500 feet high. 
beÍJlg aboqt 12 leagues in lellgth, by. abont 7 in breadth. It ii> a rnouDtainoU!~, 

'rhere are regular packets between Butubano and Nueva Gerolla. 
conntry j, the highest moulltain, the Potrel'il!o, is abont 3000 feet in height. 

There are several bays on its coasts, the names of whiclt are the Puerto de Ca
CENTRAt. DEPARnmNT. 

lIildas, Bahia de Musio, Enseuados de Caballones, and Jobabo.� 

lt contains one city, and two tOWl1S, 5"0 sLlgar estates, and 46 cQffee p\oanta�
This tlepartment comprises almost one half of the whole territory of the' 

tions, and 35,000 illhabitants, 15,000 oC 'which number are whites, aRd 20,000�
it is the least cultivated, and the poptdatiol1' is thiullor.

island; nevertheless,
thau in nny other part of tho islnnd. are colored.

Tli.nidad is the principal place in this district, and ranks as·Che fOllrth 
'rhis province presonts fe'wer mountains, than eitber the Eastern or Western 

1t is in latitnde 21. 42 aud in 1011gitnue 80. 14. '\Vest of
than either of port in the l"land.

Department, but it eontains a greater extellt of barren land, 

Of 317,223 caballerías, comprising this depart!llrmt, 8764 are Greenwich. The city stallds UpOll elevated groLlud, und is a very eool anll 
those ·divisions. 

Pleasant place, for the tl'opics. lt is. the residence of nmny rieh laudad pro
under cultivat.iol1, 2·1,021 are natural pasturage, 51G5 artifieial pastllrage, and 

prietors and merehants, and from its port Casilda, exports large quantities of&il
no I~ than 188,123 are woodlands, and 90,850 are harren lands. '.rile caba

In 1847 88,500 boxes of sugar, 28,895 Íl'hlltl:'ofmo
gar, molasses, coffee &c•.lleria is abont 33 acres. 
lasses and 2000 qls. of coffee were exported. Abont a half oí tl18 8ugar)' and 

This tlepartment owns abont 457,000 head of cattle, also "arge nnmbers of 
16,000 boxe8' 01 &UglIlr~~ 

harses are raised, and of hogs it has sorne 500,000. Sugar ·is largely manu almost al! the molasses wellt to the United States. 

UlO qls. oí coffee were shipped to Bremen. ,.; ' .. :' 
factnred, whieh with hard '\Voods form I the principal export from the ports 

.The CU5tom House returns show 1,342,000 dollars as the valua· of R'pOrt9 
of Sagua la Grande, San Juan and Nuevitas on the north side, alld vom Cien

218 vessels eutered the port fronloÍoteiga
fuegos 3ml Trinidad on the south. and $753,000 as that of the Imports. 

..'
parts in 1847,· of which nnmber 115 were írom the UlÚted State8..�

This depart.ment contains M6,000 inhabitants, of whom 153,000 are whites, 
SANTA CURA.:-Tlüs district is situated to the north of Cienfuegoe,.and bas� 

42,500 Cree ¡ieaple of color and 50,500 slaves. There are 46 towns, 404 sugar 
Remedios t.o the east, anu the Western department to the wesf. In .'kl,ngth

estates, 76 coffee ptantations, 967 tobaeeo vegas, and 4881 grazing farms. 
• it is aballt 18 leagues, and in breadth abont 16.· 'rllere are in tlÜB juR.sdie\ion

The mineral kingdom oC this departmellt has not as yet beén wel! explored í 
6 tOWll&, .97 slIgar estatas and (;,j, coffee p\antation". The popnlatiob amOl:mt8

however, 18 copper mines have been discovered, also olle of amianthus. 
to about 58,000, of which number 40,000 are whites, and only 8000 ·i1aves 

The department is divided into 6 jurisdietions, viz: Cienft'legós, Sta. Clara, 
and ~O,OOO free colored people, wh.ichshows that in this part of the '1slai84 the

Trinidad, San Juan de 10$ Remedios, Sancti Espintn, and Puerto Príncipe. 
'

CIENFUEGOS is the most western uistriet of the Central Department. It is whites are two; to one black 

bonnded on the north !Lud northwest by the Western Department, on the l1orth Villa Clara,situated in the southem part of the jnriscliction, about ihegenUB 

o.f the leland. is quite a large town, eontaining !JOOO inhabitallts. Tbil> year a 
east by Sta. Clara, on the sonth and southwest by the sea, and on the south. 

railroau has beel1 begul1, to extend to qienfuegos, and it is eontemplaied toi'extend
east by Trinidad; in length it is about 45 leagues and varies in breadth from 

. .,',
and alm08t with0!lt inhabi ~DPther to Sal!" Juail ue los Remedios.

6 to 12 leagues, The western part is barren, 

tants. In a space, 24 leagues in length, by 6 in breadth, there is not a 8iD~le .. Sagua la Grande, tite .port, of this jurisdictioll, is on the nortbwJlo 41ide of ibe 

Islaoo, abollt '160 miles east of Havana. lts populatioll is about 250Q, :~na it bas 
town. The part to the eastward contains 8 towns, 80 sugar estatés, 6 ooffee 

Tha exports in 1847 amounted by official re.turns, lo
an inereasing commerce.

plantations, and 28,000 inhabitants, of whom 7,500 are slaves, and 3500 (rés 

people of color. $7013,000, and the imports ta 126,000 dollnrs, und the arrivals írom foreign 

This district is withont any elevation oC note, and 
I 

is generally level land parts were 112. The principal paJt of the foreiO'n business of this pll;l,C6 is done 

except towards its boundary witb Trinidad. with the United States. <> 

<, :r~. princtpal tivers are Sagua la Grande, and Sagua la Chica; ihe fust is . 
Thera are two large bays in it, the Ensenado de Cochinos and the bay of 

-aWut..90 milE:s long, and.th~ last aboNt 60. .,.:
Jagua, on which the town of Cienfuegos is situated, in latituue 22, 8, aud 

Ipthl:l 'outhecn part of the di5triet, there are sorné mountain&, butl~.8eQl
 

longitude 80, 45 west of Greenwich. It eontains an increasing populatiol1 of 
- ...~ ., .)',�

abont 6400 sonls. There are several foreign houses in this place. 1m prin. ~tr'j,s leve1. .� 

cipal commerce is with the U. States, Great Britain, and the British eolonies. ., ~n.J uan de los Remedios, is $ituated to. the east of Santa Clara; .~~ut 1&� 

In 1847, oC 27.,liOO hhds. aud 8871 boxes oC sugar and 15,000 hhds. oí molaese&, l$\gues -in length byabont 13 in breadth. 1t contains 3 towns, 11 tIliguescates;� 

n 
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and (j co1fee plantation~, and has a population of about 19.600 persons, 13,000 (lf This il!> the most mountainous part of the i.'lland. and is well adap~""""~e pro
which number are whites. duetion of very superior cofiee, of which large quantities are exported.' :!!f:L, 

The town of San Juan de los Remedios is situated in latitude 22.30, and in Bayamo the most western part oí the jurisdiebion, contaills a popula '.: '\31,000 

1t containa ab<)ut 6,000 inhabitanta, and has per¡;Olls, of whom 102,000 aré whites, 20,000 free colored, and 5,000 &la~t.!Tñere
longitude 79.46 west of Greenwich. 
an export trade, to the amoullt of 100,000 doUars per 8nnum, aud an import business, are but 3 tQwns in this district, 50 sugar estates aod 4 cotfee piantati~:""l;~,tt!,~ 

valued at 70,000 dollars by the Custorns. Bayamo, the principal town is situated on the east bank of tbe riv«,"»aYd( 

There are no rivers of any importallce in thia distriet. An extensive ridge of a branch of the Cauto. 1t eOlltains about 10;000 inhabitants. :'.~;- ,.tt :;·..t~Y 

,Jo ~
mountains, ealled the Sierra Matahambre extends about 50 miles to {he eastward This district is watered by,the largest river in the island, the Canl '.~ .• '. 

of San Juan. miles in length, and navigable, for, aOOut {)U miles. It discharges:i
, ~,

~ANCTI :SP,IRITUS is a large and thinly populated distriet, tu the wel!ltwarll of Púerto tbe north of Manzanillo.· 

Principe. 1t contains a population of 42,600. of ,which 28,000 are whites, 7,500 , H<tlgllin, on the northern side of the Easten! Departmeilt, ~ntaiIJ,!l~' 

There are in this district 7 towns 60 ",ugar estates. orabout 31,000 souls, 24,000 of which belong to the whites. It 00:
free colored, and 7,000 slaves. 

f f',aud 6 co1fee plantations. ' 2 tOWIIS, antl 23 sngar estatt's. 

Sancti Spiritus, is the principal towD in this district, it contains about 12,000 'The principal town Holgnin, contaills arout, 5,000 iuhabitllnt8, 
inhabitants. oí Jibara, abou~ 1,000. This port exported lO the value ef $388,0r 

There are some mountains in this jurisdiction, in the north,west., near its bound. in tobacco, and in the same year 1847, importlld tO the valne offa 

ary with San' Juan de los Remedios. The principal ar'~ tlle Sierra..! Jatibonico 
¡". There are many fine harbours in this dibtrict, and tieveral rivers, 

and Alouzo. are tbe Yarey, the Santo Domingo snd Chapara. . "c; 

Towards Trinidad there are. Borne peaks, amongst which are the Pico Tuerto 
Man~anmo, le the mos! southern distdet in the islaml, it 'COntáÍü' 

and the Pan de Azucar. ~ 

and 46 sugar estates, and 18,000 inhabitants. ,,~, 

. The only rivers of any magnitude, are the Saza ond JatiOOnico, on .the liJOuthem The -principal exports from Manzanillo, a place oí ~,();()O illhabitllí! 
side. , The value oí exporte in 1847. :was $298,O~:8?J.mpo~wooda and tobaeco. 

Ul
PUERTO PRINCIPE in tlle eastern part of the Central Departme.nt, ie the largest $168,000. 71 vessela enterad the port oí Mallzamllo from fOl~~ 

It is covered 'With. dense ~'.::.':-~'
and most thillly populated jurisdictiol1 in the island. tltat yeár. '� 
forests and pasture lands, npon which large numbers of cattle are fed. . Juguani, ,Guisa, and Cobre are three small jurisdictions, betweeJf,~lÍmG
 

There are 19 towns in this dlvision, 112 sugar estates, and ·only 2 colTee plan. ..nd Santiago de Cuba containing colleetively, about 21,000 iÑIa~tal. the 
In the eastern part oí CoT>~,;are' the

tations. The population is 63,000, the .whites lIumbering 40,000, the free colored majotity oC whom are clasaed as white.
10,000, and the siaves 13,000. , Camolls copper mines. which have yielded in one year, orll to the val~Ot 4 1Z2 

The city of Puerto Príncipe, is in the centre of the jurisdiction. and conta.íns million oí dollar!>. The rninel> are \lbout 9 miles from tlle city of Santiaple Cuba 

aOOut }6,OOO soula. 1t communicates w.th Havana, by a rail-l"Oad te Nuevitas, .aad the ore is sent to the eity by a rail-roac1, which was finished in 184~ " 

SAl'l1'IAGO DE CUBA, i8 the largest and most important j«risdiction ili tJi.6l::aster.
the port oí' the jurisdietiou on the north, theuee by steamers,or c085ters to Ha. 

The ,valne of ex. 1t ia washed on the north and south by the sea, and bouuaed ()D ~he
vana. The distance of Nuevitas from Havana ia 400 miles. Department. 
ports in 1847 was $316,000, and oí importa $350,000, and the number- or, arrival. 

'llast by Baraeoa and on the west by Holgllin. Jiguani. aud Cobre....~It~,.' aOOut 

from foreign parts was 62. 100 miles in length and abaut 65 in breadtb. It is monntainous, Bud ver¡ fruitful. 

Santa Cruz on the south sides contains abont 500 inhabitantlo. In 18<17, its containing near the oity of Santiago about 540 CGITee estates. or é~r estates 

Th'ere are 7 towns in the jurisdidion, and l08,OO(}whabit·
exports, by the Custorn' House returns, were valued at $132,000 and the imports there are abolit 153.
at $66,000. anta, ofwhich number ollly 28,000 are whites, 30,000 free eolored, ~ 00,000 

The principal elevnted land in this part, is the Sierra Cubitas,'about 26 miles slaves. The ci~ of Santiago de Cuba in latitude 20, and longitutle 16.6 Wel>t oí 

north of the city of Puerto Principe, , , 
Greenwich, ia the second port in the ialand,and cOfltains a population oí abant 

It is Btrongly fortified and contains a large garri8óJ¡.,: ',l'he
The principal rivers on the south are the Altamira, the Santa Clara, San Jllan, 35,000 inhabitants. 

and Sevilla, aud on the north, the Caunada, the Jeguey, thtl Maximo aud,Sara. expon.s in 1847 were 12.000,000 poundtJ of ooff'ee. a small crop, 11,(jOOb:oxes en" 
maguacon. 

~ 

.15,~8.4 hhda of sugar, 42,467 balés oí toba<'Co, 6,982,000 segara, ~,3G4!~!tc:ios of 

fustlO, 1,439 hb~s mola5Ses, 69.5 bales eotton, aud 1867 puncheoos'oC-.81; also, 

EAST1i:I1.N DEPARTIllENT. 27,000 tons oC copper were shipped,to Swansea, worth altogether ab<*t-41f.l t.<J 

6 millioll of dollars. The importatíon dllring the same time, by offici&l retllrns 
In 1847, 356 vessels ezater&cl ítom

amounted to about 2 112 milliou of dollsrs. 
' , ,,' .

This department is divided iuto 9 jurisdictions, \'iz : Manzanillo, Bayamo, foreign parts. 
Holguin, Guisa, Jaguani, Cobre, Santiago de Cuba, Baracoa, and Moa. It con. This jurisdiction is very m6untainous, the principal ridges are tae ~~.~~s, 

tains a populatioIJ of 226,930 sOl1ls, amongst which are 87,060 whites, 74,770 t¡'ee 
trll, Nípe, Cuchillas de Santa Catalina, Cristal, and the Loma de Quem~1,}.GraJlde. 

"people of color, and 65,100 slaves, There are 20 towns, 303 sngar,estates, 580 
TM principal rivers are the Mayari, the Nipe, the BeitB, and Sagna olÍ~~oith. 

The~er-
coITee plantations, 4,145 tobacco .vegas, 3,308 grazing (arffis Qud 173,000 head of 

and tbe Yateras, the Guantanamo. and :aReanao 00. the south. 
cattle in this Department. ous- bays. both on the 110rthern and 80uthern coast. " :!<'! 
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Uaraeoa il'; the most l'aSLCI'II lli-"triet. o[ tllf~  ¡sland, alld 'is Snrrollllded by wat!'r, :ir Not.icE's of ¡he 1:'1'(';'s. of :Nc\\' Orlc01l" l'(;spccting \rn,so;'ó', l\inp�
except whore it is lluited to Santiago de C::uba. lt \Vas Ihe Jir,-t ¡;ettled of all� :.1� ,J

• rhe islaml; however, it is auour, lile ]cast atlellded to at present, eontaining but ::'ItA1- Ol' CtrnA.-\\"e !lave reeeived from MI'. THO;lfAS \Y. ""ILSON a -i"ta'ti~\i.
 

!U,600 inhabitants, '1;000 of which are whites. 'l'here is but Olle sugar ~slate  cal nmp uf Cuba, eontaiuing- lI1uch valuahle :nlormati"n r"~I'('cting'  thal. hlatid.� 
'lIld 21 sma/l eofree plant:ltiollS in tbis dislrict. Tite eity of Baraeoa, is the pon of which at t!lis moment possC'sses peculiar interc"t. :Mr. \\'11_50:11' was for lll:lIlY� 
the district, it contains abolIt 4,000 inhaiJi tauts, and exports iu tobaeeo and fr\lits, Ycl'lr;; a resident of th'e Ishl1ld, amI }laS a vcry aeclll'¡lte kuowledge respl!r:tiu!!:� 
prilleipaJIy to the United Sta tes, to tile amouut of 40,000 dollars, alld imported it. The lllap is for sale at the principal book-storc,-, alJ(1 at thc author's depor,� 
rather more than that amouut in 1847, prjncipalJy in provisions anu lumber. No.,15 Exehange AHcy. (Com,mercial Bullctin.)� 

Tite principal rnolIntains are the Cuchillas de Bameoa, tbe Toar, the Sierra�Frijol and Yunque. MAP 01" CUEA.-Wilson's statistical map of Cuba, valuable at the present time 
for refe.rellP.e. is fOl' sale at JUessrs. Morgan's, \Vhite's, ::;tlwl'", :Korman's Uronse'.rq~  rivers, are the Joa~,  the Jigtlani, the Maizi, the Yumuri, the Joyo and theJueat13. ma'go Gorlin's, Lelievre's, Schwarz, ami at J\'1e'srs. Borlnarc; also, nt the .a¡¡thor's 

The coast is illd(,nted with numerans bays, an,l harbours. depot at No. l'í ExculIge Alley. (Daily Crcscelll.) 

Moa is a very smalJ dist~iet,  on the Uorth coast, between Santiago de Cuba, WILSON'S STATISTlCAL lYIAP oF CUBA, lR50.-Thc anthor Itas presente,l us with11n(f Baracoa. 1t eontains about 120 inhabitants. 
. this map, just lithog-mphed by T!leurct, Exclwuge Alley. Tite t!lree dep:Ht. 

1 mU5t lJOW conclude my brief descriptioll of Cuba, as the printer says he has :'ments into which the lslan~'  is divided are reprr·scllte[l by different coloriug's. 
enongh material, for a pamphlet of the size 1 \Vish to publish, but should 1, in the Tbere is grouped together in it , a ¡arge amount of statiHieal information, whjeh, 
Iiale of it,� obtain enough 1.0 pay for its I1nblicatioll, ¡¡lId have a Jiule )eft 1.0 pur , 'at the pl'esent time, is of unnsual interest. (IJaily De/tII.)
chase a eruM, 1 wiIl comUlence nuolher work, which 1 wilJ try to make more lIsenl and iu terE'stillg. "MAl' OF CUllA.-\Ve have reeeiverl from T. ,V. ,Vii,ou, lE' Exchange Allcy. 

a copy of his recently pnlJlished stntisticl1l mnp of Cuba. This is a mo~t ex
cellent publication, 8howiug at 11 glanee the di¡fereut mílitary divisions aun juris
dictions iuto wfiich the isll1ud is dividpd, the llUIJlbl'r of ill)¡ahitant~white,,"lare 
and free colored-and thc sugar and eotfce pl:lIItatioll' iu carlt. (Picq!lllile.) 

1,' 

:MAPA DE LA ISLA DE CUBA.-IIemos recibido [1<'} ~r. T. \V. \Vilsou, un e,-
~\ ,celente mapa estadístico de la Isla de Cuba, quc a"al,:1. de pl1blicar~e cn la 

imprenta de 1\'1r. D. TllCllrct. El mapa del :"r. \\'il~"1I  es la obra de Sil c!as',
,r~  

mas coneeta que hemo., visto, .y el úllieo pxncto '1ne l'ul'lk hallarse en los 1'>. 
tados Ullidoi<. La larga residencia del seilOr \\' í1"O¡'1 ('11 1:, Lda de Cnba 1<' Ül

, cHitaroll obtener dato,s de E'uma importancia pari'l };I ohm fJ ne acaha de pnhli
',car, y lmelemos rccomendarla á todos a'l'll'!Io,.; '1ue de''''''''1 'aller COll .!xaetitl/ll 
cual es el número de iJabitalltes, sns cla"ilic:ll'io1lcs, el lllí¡nero de pol>lacionl", 

~.  ingénios, cafetales, &e. 
~, ;.. 

, Por el anuncio qne iUi<cl'tamos en otro lugar se verá '1m" á fin de facilitar á 

i 
r� Jlne;:tro Icetorcs el (Jue puedan obtener el 11I:;pa "in irlo á bn~ear á las li\¡reria~  

llmol'iea.lms, et i"eñor \YiboH ha estahlceido l/1I del'ú-ito eH la oficina de e~te  ]'l" 
riúdico~ No, 15 .Callcjoll de la Bolsa San Luis. (Lit Patrúi.) 

l\'!:Ap 01'. CUIlA.-We h:1.VC received fmm thc ant!tnr, •. \VHsol/'s Statioticrtl 
1\lap 'uf CIlba." a lIeat aad welJ dClligJJed view 0f t!ln "efer' fait.hfnl i~lc,"  

v;hich we Ireartily reeomll1enu to the attention of the pnblic. l\ir. \YiIHIIl 
was fonnerly editor of the Havana Report aIHI llas Itad opportnnities of obtai1l
in:; valnable f'tatistici<, of which he ha.':' avaikd hil1l,oelf, as j" evidcnced by t.llI' 
ex¿cllcnt map 'he ha~  gol. up. At thi" tilllo when l'llb!ic attel1tion i, dircet· 
ed towards Culm, tllÍs J\Iap ¡" douhly attra,·tivl'. l'J'c,';e'ltil/,!.\· [lS ituocs, not. ()lilyr tlle geograplrical ft,at.llI'I's 01' tite islallll, hllt. a ;.tnkllH'ut "ft!le populalinn, á ela'· 
sificution t\lereof, [l1H1 ilA c!istrilmtioll, the llumlJer uf ~l1gar  e'olree alld tohace" 

t estates &e. &e. ('lIme J)rlt(t.) 

J, 
1\11'. \Vil~on's worl;" :trI.' rOl' ~ale  nt alJ the l'rirwil'al ],n"kH.dlel:' s in N. Orleall".

I :1IIc1 Crln bé obt¡lincd ol' hilll-,_,l[ ¡lt l;j 01' 18 Exe)¡¡¡uge AlIe)'. 


